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- "attornevs.
t?si ; ; ; s : ,

CiAM-M-CIlArSL- Attorney lit Law audv t SoIIcitf Cliiinrf-ry- , ri.utsuiouth. Neb.
Lu J'ityrald'.H- Block.. - 4

JMia: TCEESE, Attorney at Offlee
jti-- i'' Mniii itr-vt- . ovrr CijxiHnitit'a Dni- - Store.

SpefJiJ attention Kivcu to coiltctioit ol Ciainix.

WHEELER,, ' - ; KTlNCHCOMB.
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I. n. J. W.

jr. Ai IV&.iJlO AX lull',- -

natfmiomh. Ntbra-ska- .

TtfARQVKTT. SMITH & S
s at I.4VW- ,- lrctii'e in ull the courts of

M"ftnl metiers ot rniliate.
Ollice vr the l'ot ffiev Plattsniouth, Net.

i..1 PIIYSICLVX4.

KIL I.I VlXt; STOXt rt"sl''l:m nil Su-ei-

h!s prof'-ssi'ma- l sonicos ti the
citizens of Ciiss itelilence southea.st
comt-- r of O.-i- ant SiTUi streets : ofliee on Main
Htret-t- . one ilor west Lj m;Ui" Lumber Vard,
IlnttsuxMitli, Xeitraska. -

W". RAWLINS; Snnreon and I'hysieinn.
I.st Siir-'ii-iii-- t iin-- f of the Armv of tlie

'Potomac ll.iiismoiilh. NVlinsk. . Oi:lce at O.
' lrti Store. Maiti Htreet.

IXSlTiiANCK.

'XVrirRKLLK & BKNNirrr n-:i- l Estate and
' 'I'MNiMvin Am'uts. Notaries l'uhiif, F:ie

end Life iifti ranee Agents, l'latlsinonlh, Neb.

"IJIfELfS J'A I N V. tlfiieral Insurance Aff;-it- ,

-- -' some of the most ri'Hi'Me lloiit-panl- es

in tho L'nlti rt St;ite.' janT-w- tl

.ul V HOUSE,
JOHN riTZtJKKALI), Proprietor.

"hW.n StrVet, )xtwron Tifth & Sixth,

ii I SC E LL AXEOUS.

. ili I'lattsmoisth 31111s.
CrtEISF.I, I'ronrietor. Hnve rreently been

ami pi ire.l In thorough riinning
order. HO.iNHi l.nshel-- i of Wheat wanted iiinie-liatel- y

for which the highest murket price will
b pail,. . . .

' ' " '

; - V i AIslradS of THSc.
rpiIE NI'MI' ItlOAL SYSTEM The hst Jn use
- For tieseriptive ein-iihir- Mildreju.

A'OltES. UUVfKil.M: : CO.,
Iiuiiin.uton, Iow.a.

GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING
PLANTS.

Tlm ami tnonev Nived ly orderini? of ine. I
liave the jaiiititand h st coliuejioa nf Visits
rrcr offer.nt f.r : hi th? Wwt. Cata.oues
fre. Sweet I'otalo. 'nhl-ae- . Tomato, aii'i olii-- r

jLlaniH lor sate in th ir se.if.oiu - i

AUJircas. W.J. HfcSEU, ihttumeu:li. Net.

FINE AET GAL LERY .

Cop.
from o!i pitt iires. plain or eofored. riili'T in ink
wjner-crni- l. Ali worii neatly cxeeutwi and wur- -

rni?d to iive naU4f-.- ' tion.
" - V. V. LF.TN,'.RI. Ar.nt.

jo-- tf Main St., I'lilt:!.;u;':.
i , . 1 a. t.-- 1

NEW DRUG STORE- -

i-- 2 WAKi'IXO W.VTKR, KEB.

"TrLrPOTTEK,
DEALER IN DKPrt. MEDICINE. FUNIS,

OILS. VAliMSII. PKKKPMEKV,
STAT i N " 'I V. N ' tTIONS,

T i iciQWiS vNlTO-- ;
fct i. .4 v - - ICtf.-- .

L.
P-'il- er in

, CLCTIIIN'O.- - Fl KNiMitXC. .fiOOIVL HATS.
wt'AlN. -- liOuTS. SH IKS, TKt: NK:4, i

VALISCS. IjAKfl'.T i!A(;S.
atU&s., f;e.

Cite ;f the td.les !:d V.iost Pe'.la'ib Jf.MtSeji,

In ria"lm:out;i. Main !:teet, (je:weeu i!
und Fiilh. .

the place.
iii- -

2TEXV ZTTLUIS.

E. L. EL51EK,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Is in receipt of the f.nest :'v .1

ca ssr.Mi:i:i:s. rii ittis. vicsTrNc.s. scotch
ll'.VM 1 P.fl.sr.S, :'.c.

In fact, tlie Hi ...est :.:d b-- . -- t :..ss.rriai tit f
t'lotbs t'ro-.e.'h- t to t hi-- i;y. whieti 1 air;

.! rrejisrat to nt tKe up in tho La! ,t Myie ;. 'all

Af'SS- - A. D.

VJ;;&S AXDiCLUAK-irAKEl- l.

r; QUTTISa AXT FITTING

"T?TC?:-- ' ia! t v.
. .Prttfif.s of all kinds cciislani!y cti IianJ

- ; J. W ON'S
H ' '" .: O: ! Fie Eli. HALK, d-- LI VERY STABLE.

. '. .'.?.',- . . ". .

5 'Jn --itroet. riv.t.-.aiqt'.t- h, Kcl. ; j

4 jtra prepared tho public
1 : ':'. '"';,'".

' ..'"" '. ,
w.irsts Ciirtiagi-ji- ... .

.! . - liuies. W.nrnti.y. .;. , . . s. r.Tid a No. l Jfcftm.
'l..c.o?" ' nia t. Hi. SUiainl.'wt Lsndin?, iViu'u

A all jmrus of t he eiiv wlien desired. -

3
4 . ... r

-
; ; l1.'--" a Vr.rd ui Li:ivU:e.
1 1 til kecy oii iiaiid all LiaUs ot

t-- 's .... - a. . - - -

t,irftircr;f. Mb . ; : ;
, : .' ;

4" ' floors,r Ii'.in
"ft f"? "' ' ' Sash, Jtc,
, w t .- . - '

. .i. , t i

iy" I win .'ti.sotlttid in k9 kind cf Grain, for
iucii I will pay the bi;iiest iitarrter pri.v.

v'r,k:-.:;- :. -- :- yotzs.
Iigusvn;r, - .'.- - V -- ';. .. ' - NebiTj'ka.

V ivBlacksinitli :Slior.

'mtv-pleXs'Ij- XED.
t jiegJ"eav' lo inform the farmers of
C;is rpuniytliJit-l- keeps a good No. 1

i zjila cKtfjfrTJntifitop , ;.

pit iaiCi'horth of'ML' ineltei'an I.
AJ1 khidi.cfjron-Wor- k . attended to.
jrns rrpa:ted,v Fam, Imptercynts

V ittendedirv.' liow fc prices, and
Jioxii tmiH jou-blior-

t uoUtjc.,;,.,
satuTKeiTe4"in "TVHTHntt

Ji-- . f ?"as.-- Ni TrrrxxTi,
; i" - f , i '

m

r
tJiew.-Liiniber.'Tard-.

Oflicial Directory.

CONt; KESSIONAL.
T. W. Tiptoa. Brt)x.ville . t". S. Senator.
I W. Hiteheoek. Omalia.. 1. S. Senator.
L. C rounse. Ft. Ciuhoun ltepresentative.

r.XECFTIVE.
It. W. Fnma ItrownviUc , Oovenior.
J. J. Oos-r- , Lincoln SH;'y of Siaie.
J. B. V."eston. T. Auditor.
H. A. Ka-iii- . t'oinnibus Treasurer.
J. I:. Webster, Crrttr. Att'y ien.
J. M. MeKeiiiUu, Liueolu. ..Sup't l'ub. Instruc'n.

JLD1CIAKV.
f!eo. B. Lake, Onnlia Chief Justice.
name;1 t.antt. Nel.r.ika City, I. AsaoiUte Just v
Samu ?! Maxwell. I'latts'th, )

PlrATTSMOUTIL
n. 1!. LUineston M avor.
Fhe!js i'aine City Cl.' rk.
.1. . lbiines Toliee .lude.
Miles Morgan Marshal.
1. N. Johnson Street Coiini'.itsioner.

- - aijji:hman.
Fitter WA ito VT. Fitzgerald, U. S. Newman.
SK' nNn W akh. J. Wavmaii, ('. Nie'nols.
Thiki Wakd. Jt. C. t "nsJiijiir. Thus. Pollock.
FovitTlt Waku. Jt. Vivian, L. F. Johnson.

CASS COtTXTV.
n. f. t::::voi IVouat' .Ttii'.e.
i)a.Ml MeNtiniuu.. Coiivly Clejk.
W. L. Jlobbs TitMsurer.
V. W. Wi e St'.p't J'ub. Jiifttruci'i:.
Jaeob "a;ierv, 1

T. ( nuke, j .... .County Coinmissioners.
l.ymaii Jan:e. J

J. W. Thomas Coroner.

Churches.

BArTIST On the corner of Main and Ninth.
J. An:olt. pastor. Uesiileiiee on Main

betw-MM- i ltMU aiid litii. Services eveiy Sablath
at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. 111. Sabbath si hooi at ! u.in.
l'rayer meeting every Wednesday evimini,'.

C'HRISTIAN Service in Congregation Clnireli
J:iil H : 30 n. m. orner of Locust

and Htli trfets. i'onti;J invitation extended to
all classes to attend.

EI'ISCOl'AL Cor.ier Vine and Third streets.
t!n:v. hervicen every Sr.iniay at

11 : JO a. v.i. and 7 in. Sunday school at 3 0. 111.

CATHOLIC North siih-o- f I'ublie Square. l!ev.
Fifst Mass every Sablititii at

a. i.i.. Second Mass ami fermon at 1o-:-

VcsH'is and lit neuici ion at 3-- 3i p. in. Mats at
8 a. 111. very v. day.
VIKST Pi;ESBVTEi:rAN--N4it- h side of Mainx stre. t. we-s- t of tit li. Kev. W. 1. Bart'e : Ser-vic.- 's

evei-- Sab'..:it!i at II a. in. and i:-- :f p. lit.
Sal)iatli SclitMil t O iu 10. Prayer meetiiiiX
every Weiinesday evening at 9 o'clock.
AT KTIiODIsT Fl'IsroPAL West side of f.th

- street sii'iih of Main
Servics evtrrai.bat'i at lu-:i,- a. in. ;o:d 7 j. ni.
Prayer ni evetiiie;. !a-- s

sneetias ov. iy vei:i:: ami i:i!ii:et;;-atel- v

aiter "ic of aiioath isoniin; services.
f::bt,at!i School Iti O.

C()T AC ('.t,i2 S pte-p.be- r hat die Deutsi he
Kv. Littb. C.etieiatls in ihrem Sclrnihiiiis vor-mit- ta

,s mil II Uhr Cotte!it 11st. i eberl.aui:
Snde; von Jet.t tin reehiuiesstir aile
T;'.-- e i;e.is:cr, Jiev. L. Mannawiilil.

! si'he.,'1 at 1 p. in., Pi'uf. li'AllellKUld.
Si:te: i'ltemlent.

f . F. Regular inestftiTs of Platte lx.dge
No. ". I. . O. F. er,ry Thursiiav evening at

fsdi! 1 Hal:. Transient Jii'others are cor- -
iial'.y :iircd to visit.

,A. d'A LLEMAND, N. G.
M. U. R.VTHA-.VA- Sec.
T" O. (! V. Pl.ATT!S1I'TTI Ev'AVfMKTT No.x' X Kc rtilar Piinvoealions th-.- ' :M : n 1 4th
Fri.'.av's of ench inonth al Odd Fellows' Ila.ll
comer :1 :it.I .M;iui streets. Transient Palri-a- t

ciidiaiiv invited to visit.
. II. N EA MAN, C. P.

E. E. f'.NMXOH.vM, Scribe. . ...
Masonic Pi..vrTHion k LorxiE No. r.'A.

M R.v.ii.'--r meetiii-- s at their Hall
on the Hrvt and third Monday evenlnvs of each
aini.ili. Transient br t!ir-- frivit' d vi-i- t.

K. R, LIVJNtiSTUN, W. M.
A. (VAlXKY 1?."1. See,

TACOT"I.!.cn No. . A. F. & A. M. Pe-u- -,
-- 'L lar nx liiigs at M;m oy Hall, f:r and tbird
Pridav . J. N. WISE. W. :i.

. M. l'.rvitf:-.r.v- . Sec. . . .".rdtrj- - crr.ltilr-- i of uie; ta nui " elook in.
R. 1L LJV1M.STON. II. P.

II. Newman. Se-- .

T (. :. .lVE P.RANCH, No. II. El
;i. W. C. T- - C. W. King.. W. See.. T.

W. fMnyoOx. Ix.h'e Dei'Hty, meets at Clark &
FtmntnorN !!:.!! even.- - T'lie-i!.;- - Trav-etii-

let;. oh'-- resj;eci fully itivited.
'jTRNVI.Iu:; v. The Turner Soei .v riirr-t.- at

- Ti;:'.e-rs- ' I!.-.!'- : t tit imiaii's PxOc. on the
first and. .'i irii Wednf ... s ;f m!i mo'.uii.

; Tie-euro?- fins,
h.i.ekb : 1 Ir.sl Turii-.var- t Win. Hli-r- ; See-oe- .i

T.n- -. - ij t Geo. ICarger ; W;;ideii Jobn
i:!i;.it.

Pufissima el Opiima.

TUL- - rnrivfjled Me..Ucine is not to
contain a ii.le liart iele oi Mercury, or any in-
jurious mii.fi ti hiilstf.nce, hv.t is

p; j:i:ly veoataple.
Fev f ! ty y ai-s it has proved its jrrcar value

I i aii disease of the Uver, Jioweis and idnevs
t'hoi!s;s:nIs of tlie (rood and rr.-t- t in all paits of
the eo'tntry vmeli tor its woniierfnt atol )eeuliar

iow-- in pnri' ii;; the niood. stiniulatii! the
tori id !ier a: l boweTx. joni iso j.rtvt i:;-- new liie
and viuor to t ic v. hoe Si:i;ioii.s" 1 iv-- er

Ket.'ui.ii.:' ii acliiiv. icd:-ei- i i t have no

.ivi:;: ::l'di inf.
1 1 c-- ' v.i ;iu-- : f tirie,c;!ic:il !;: i'nts, never en't-e- .l

iii ti'!' i.M. h. (",- :i in ;:!iv ether
jeejiiu-tiio-

n. v . ; j.-ii!l- r.JuMtie. a w.uiibT-lu- l
Toaic. :rs r. It- - Aherative ;'.:el a

rertaii: Col O e of :ii". il ;.:i ri t ; s oi i lie body.
Siicii Ikis .'.itenii-.-- d its use, that 'it
is now ie.;.-trie- ! as the

Cl;i: VTrNKAlLtNG STFCIFIT?.
for Liver Ctiiii;!:;t:it nd the g ainful ffNiiiinx
thcreoi. to-v.- ;r ; Ij nt ipnt iii.
lci.-esiio- ii ef S;iiriis. Sjut Stomach, Heart
Puni. e. ci.e.

ltivulate the Mver and prevent
chills ani .

rret-t:e- onij bv J. II. ZKII.1N X CO.
Drii, Ma.-ot-i, Ca.

Send for a C;r-'h'- r t and Afe',i street.--

ice i). by ni:i. .Phuadeipliial'x
po- -ab ty j. if. Buttery,
jan4-v.".- y Mattsnioatli. Neb.

MOITSY SAVED
BY

BuyingrY tnf ' 'Greenhouse c.uuon A

Bedims Plants
AT .THE'

Pi cn h Ga rden 8.

S'T send East for Plants when vou can r't
last a.s yood lor ItVis lunni--f ni.rer lwiine

To riy lomiToiis jeij 1 would
My that I liuve tl. lar it and best sto k of
plants ever Kcr.' for saie ju tjie west, and
at tensonJibh- - prbvs.

He atir and f;ii for tnv- -

Xetv Descriptive- - Catalogue.
k. -

which will be sent free to aU who .irrly for tt.
T!o n cive y'e n, and I feel confident 1
I can s;(t!sV "jou. ,

Adie.'1 W. .T. IIESSFn,

From the Chicago Teacher.
: LIKE A MAN.

BT GEOKOK HOWI-AXO- .

AVith conseioiHness of power,
But no call to serve the State, i

Sat a maiden hour by hour
Fiercely wrangling with her fate,

Lonslnu with the world to mix,
J'lay a part lu polities,

Could she, braving custom's ban,
Freely do so like a man.

Lon the struggle and severe,
. Heaps of fancies strewed the field,

Mounted with many a bitter tear ;
But one point siie would not yield ;

Public life to make her own,
Home for Honor to postpone ;

She would lead freedom's van,
And would do so like a man.

Every pleasure now denied.
All her energies were bent.

With a chosen, earnest guide.
To her tme development ;

'Neath whose guidance her employ
Soon became her tniest joy.

While his fondest thoughts all ran
I'pon her ; so like a man.

Sometime finding his distraught.
She in playful humor, turned

With a penny for his thought,
Which lie had no sooner earned

Than a strangeness o'er hr came.
Something that she couhl not iuuae.

For it was not in her ilan.
That she could so like a man.

Lexicon ami labored tome,
All are put aside unread ;

To the making of a home.
One live man 'gr.inst all the dead ;

Quickly new her beau ideal,
Ii the presence of the real.

Half unconsciously began
To become so like a man.

Though for better or for worse,
Now her Itubicon is past.

Yet the true, heroic verse
Still she fancies to the last.

Only blest when two more feet.
Life's hexameters complete.

Where she satisSed can scan
The full likeness of a man.

DOESTIC'KS.

In the Toml--rosi- !! velj for Ouo Nirjht
flirty.

I've had an exju'vif-nr- not but what
I've had several before but this is a

i new one, also orijrintii. Four nis?lit.s
! i'.rro, T had been with a fricrvi no m;it-- i
terwho; toa certain elio-h.i!- se named

i no matter what ; and I had taken
him, thnt is, ied lti:a to his
houso no matter where. I, then, like
Mr. E. E. J. Gray's weary iiiouichnian.
proceeded to homovard ilod :r.y way,"
when I,! (not a Modoi; any other
Ind, but N! the temiitation is trieat,
but I won't sav itI 1m held anmn nros--
trate on the walk. I ran up to sec if I
coma lie ip mm: m a minute one o

! those valuable fftiardians of our rights
f and lilerties, a xlirti nan. came tij and
i saluted me over the. head with a blow
i of his club. Whether iuy heels struck
j the middle of the street before or tifter
j my head fell into thy ash-barre- l. I am
I not even now able to determine. "When
I I awoke, yir. Police Gentleman was
j ftuiiblinir through i lailen man S
j clothing, probably loosening his braces
'for fear of apoplexy, or small-po- x, r
j cerebro-spin- al chilis and fever. Polic- -

man saw me revive. Policeman m-- j
I

stantly rapped with his big stick on
; sidewalk. Policeman Xo. 2 came. Mu
i Policeman hit mear.other rap to stimu- -

laxe lite to immediate action, previously
giving the fallen man over to M. I

j Xo. 2, who lugged him oil with many
j curses on tlie "dead beat" who had so
j thoroughly "gnu through him." I
didn't understand what he meant ex- -

j

actiy ; some ollicial language of the po-- I
lice, I supposed.

j When I woke up after my second
j delicate attention from my policeman's
j club, I was in a cell in the Tombs. I
! v:w told I couldn't get out till morn

i

ing. Asked what I w:is charged with,
ami was told to "shut up, if I didn't j

want my jaw mashed." I didn't want
ray ' jaw mashed," having ljeen already
sufticientlv amused in that manner, so
I "shut up."

Cell was cold, and wet, and dirty, and
cobwebby, and well, neither the city
nor the essence of Cologne could be
compared to the perfume it. It had,
however, one advantage; it was a so-
cial, companionable sort of place. I

i had for friends three Oilier gentlemen.
one of whom had been "taken in" for
garroting. one for car robbery, and the
other for a playful attempt to brain
his most intimate friend with a sledge-
hammer. Tlie raving maniac in the
next cell on our right, who howled all
night like a hungry wolf, amused me
somewhat; but wasn't so funny as
the gentleman on our left, who had de-

lirium tremens, and who swore one
perpetual swear from midnight till
dawn, in a meliow voice, that kept
everybody awake within a mile and a
quaiter; ami neither of these was quite
so interesting as the woman who was
brought in crazy drunk, and who beg-
ged all night, at the top of her voice for
the pleasant- privilege of cutting out
pome other lady's liver, aud who per-
sistently, in intermittent sehreeches,
execrated and anathematized the Door-
man, whose arduous duty it was to
club her over the head every fifteen
minutes in order to send her into a
peaceful slumber. j

A discussion soon sprung up among
j

my cell ctim pan ions - alfmt me one
wanted to kick my unoffending bowels
out; another to mash my innocent I

;

skull ; while the third proposed to com- - j.

nronii.se the matter on condition of iuv i

agreeing to ay till their fines in tht
morning. While they were quarreling
over my watch and money, 1 seized the
opportunity and a Dilly or Neddy or
Jwrtiny. (I'm not well up in my lbir-glares- e),

and knocked all three of them
senseless. I and Jimmy stood guard
over these chaps tiil daylight; when
one would stir cither Jimmy would hit
him or I would generally both.

Went. into court at 7 a. m. My po-
liceman swore" that he saw me knock
the man down, and then pick his pock-
ets ; also, that he had known me for
years ' as a thief, aud had arrested me
with his own club twenty-seve- n times.
In fact, . the Justice, the .. Hon. Mr.
Growling, did mo the honor to state to
the assembled - multitude that - he dis-
tinctly recognized me as a gentleman
he had sent to the Penitentiary for two
years some six months ago., and. he
wanted to know how I got out so Boon,
-j--

as if I had no political friends to get
me out of trouble, if I had ever got
into it, and as if il was any of his busi

- ... ..
"

v"23 carjt baek- - to cellalone,' this

time, except' the rats'Vwho'l! keep an
active and nimble man like myself
mighty busy, for it's a question of kill
or be killed on both sides..

Paid a man 83 to t:tke a message to
my friend to come and get me out;
friend came .at noon, the. messenger
having taken four hours to carry my
note, three blocks and a half.

. Friend knew Growling, the Justice;
told him he had been with me all the
evening before, and that I wuldn't be
the criminal, and so I wa.s at last al-

lowed to go. I've had one nighL'tJ ex-

perience of the Tombs: of its rats, cats,
keepers, stenches, cells, maniacs, raving
drunkards, and other beauties, and
when I want any more similar delica-
cies of the season I know, where to
jirpiy. ' .' .:

This morning, my friend Scroggins
tells me thatl was served right; that
1 had no business to be putting on Jiny
of my Good Samaritan airs, trying to
help "a fallen man; that such tilings,
together with justice and morality and
decency, and many ; other obsolete
vices of our ancestors, are all played
in New York. I asked , him what I
should have done. Our conversation,
ran somewhat as follows:

"Wise and Worldly Seroggins You
should have "staked" the' policeman or
made :t fair "divvv" with him of what
you raked from the stranger.

Innocent and Indignant Doesticka
lint I di'fn'i rake from the stranger
I didn't rob the man. .

W. and W. S. You found him lying
in the road, with a watch and money,
and didn't go tlixough him Y Now,
that's too thin or perhaps you're fa-
voring me with some samples of a new
cargo of truth that's "just arrived" in
New York. Rut if you really didn't
take the man's money and place it
where it would do the most good, 111
make you a present of nr.-- name, for
you can wear it better than I can.
You're too vicious for this latitude go
West, young youth, go West.

I can't just now say which of the ail-
ments I caught that night I shall get
over first. 1 can't tell whether I shall
be cured of my rheumatism before the
fever leaves me, or whether my cough
will stop before the knots in my knees
and ankles get straightened out;
whether my stiff neck will pass away
before I get rid of my sore throat;
perhaps after all, my clubbed and half-scalp- ed

head will heal before any of
... ..41...... . ' ,. .... Tl.in ii i rt .if,, till vi- - miiiii i ii

gin ti feel like a ii.t:i ratber Mi.mi - kt
a hospit.J l'or-ti- i uccommoilation of
idl Liiown maladies, I'll write again.

I am. Tl:ai;kfu:iy,
(that the policeman didn't club me

to death) ;

Gratefully,
(that I didn't die in the Tombs) ;

and Ilopefu
(that Justice Growling won't fol
low me up ar.d send rue to the
Penitentiary after idi),

Yours,
Q. K. Piiilanii:r Doesticks, 1B. '

P. S. The M. I. who a i rested me
! pawned the man's watch and diamond
j studs at Simpson's for To. bcroggms
says, "See what you've lust."

P. S. Xo. 2. In the beginning of this
j article. I stated that this experience I

. was new and oi l take, it iack
, it is neither. I Mud that it has been
,lone belVii e several limni. 1

O'.VNEHS OF THE GKE.VT NEVi'SPA-PEK- S

IN .NEW YORK, AND
0TIIK1S ITEMS.

Tlie Times, which is about etp.tally
valuable with the Tribftn, has now but
four stockholders: E. 1J. 'Morgan, Geo.
Jones, the publisher; Mrs. Taylor, wife
oi" James Taylor, deceased, and Andrew
V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
Leather Bank. . . '

The other two great dallies, the fcr-a- d

and World, are owned exelusivelv
by James Gordon Dennett and Manton
Marble. The JourruiJ of Commerce, a
very close corporation, has six or eight
stockholders, of whom David M. Stone,
the editor-in-chie- f, is the principal.

The S't is a joint stock company, in
which Charles A. Dana aud Wm Hitch-
cock are largest owners. William Cul-le- n

IJryant, and .Issue Henderson, who
is tho publisher, own ."nearly, if not
quite, all the Ecming Post, -

The late James Brooks and his broth-
er, Erastus, owned the Evi-uin- JJx-2rts- i,

and Hugh J. Hasting, owns most
of the Coinrnwial Advertiser. !Some
small interests are hold in the Evening
Mail, but lio'oert Johnson, the pub-lislie- r,

has the greater part of tlie in-

terest, including, I think, that which
Cyrus W. Field held, but recently sold
back for SoO.UuO. The Evening Tde-gm- m

is, of course, the property of
Jaimes Gordon Dennett, and the Ecciir
ing Nttvn, of Den. Wood.

, JAM IX BKOOKS. '

Speaking of newspaper men, it is
somewhat singular that James Brooks,
who had anticipated the greatest satis-
faction from getting into the new J'.r-prr- sx

building (he might have done so,
for tlit! old concern was such a vile
titructure that every respectable rat
had retired from it in disgust), should
have died the very night previous to
the morning when the office was to be
removed to the new quarters.

b- - - OXR M(ir?F ' -

Poineroy's Democrat is dead at last;
the large sign on the Sun building,
which pointed out its local habitation,
h riving been taken down. Pomeroy is
said to have lost about $."50,000 by his
attempt to transfer his journalistic
blackguardism from La .Crosse.' The
paper is not quite dead yet; it has re-

moved its ''quarters, and is dying in a
.new place. '

It is curious to notice the juxtaposi-
tion of many of the photographs of
notable persons in " tlie shops alxmt
town. You will find Horace GreWey
at the side of Lucca; Henry Ward
Decclier-leanin- on Lydia Thompson,
and Rev. Dr. Chapin hob-nobb- ing With
Edward Sothernj Cbua Ixiuise Kel-
logg smirks upon Cornelius Vanderbllt,
and Daniel Drew glowers in the face
of little Lotta,

j ' r- ' Chinese liingo.
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Some lo0 , Chinese, on their way to
California, passeil through Lincoln, last
Aveek, and one of the Joitnwl men in-

terviewed them Avith the following re-

sult:. .
- : .

- ' it...
We asked him what he had been df-in- g,

and lie told us building Melican
man's steam horse path. In answer-t-
bow much lie got per day, he showed
us a dollar bill, aud a fifty "cent curren-
cy piece, and informed us. that he "no
likee Melican m tn's money." lie ex-

pressed his belief that Cairo, Ills., and.
Lincoln, Neb., were the two cities in
which a native of the Celestial Empire
could most , readily revel .at Lis ease.
"Heap .rat-e- e there," said he. "Rat-e- e

under Videwa'lk-T- un ftistee. Chintv-mnx- v

catclP-kl- ir make soup fry--boil

bake stew much goodee, much
nicee. Melic;ui man dam tool no like
ratee. Ilim" kill ratee throw away
feed dog no good for that." Chinaman
much like ratee; make Chinaman big.
Strongs-mak- e Chinanum do much
workee. Good for Chhuiman's stttnii-jac- k.

' t hinanian throw much dirt on
Melican man's steam horse path, when
Iiim eat much ratee." The old gentle-
man was growing enthusiastic on the
subject, and we told him that he ought
to stop over in Lincoln a few days, and
he might gather a few bushels of rats,
t-- i take with him. and that the people
tf our city wouldn't charge them a cent
for all he" captured, killed and carried
away. The, idea tickled the old infidel
so that he looked a little less sorrowful
for an instant, and then dexterously
tossing a mouthfuil of rieo into his
mouth, he resumed his former expres-
sion of gentle, sorrowful imbecility.

We next entered upon a political dis-
cussion. The old heathen having been
employed; in shoveling dirt on a rail-rotu- i,

considered himself authority on
all railroad matters, and laid heard of
Credit Mobilier. lie said they didn't
have such things in the Celestial land,
and informed us that he had a brother
once a near relation on the father's
side of his mother, who once attempted
to get up a corner on paper kites, and
he had t for it. "How did lie
repent," we queried. lie told us that
the Mandarin "no likee dat. He pay
him visits much soldiers come wiz
tun much sword much mirMe much
nobe. . They talce. .him out. ; ho no likee
"'"av ho". You

"
bad Chinaman- - T - . . ..- -

I

tlie like dog. They cut-e- e h'ad olf
by iim shonltler, Den uni repent-ee- .
Him rtpentee hanl. Dat what China-
man do with Creui M. baly iaam Cutee
head off, by tun shoulder."

We next traversed the shores of the
theological sen, and the old sage, vol-

unteered this information: "Melican
man dam fool," much dam fool. Pm
joss, no joss. I'm pray to no joss. Um
say luvo josft, but um pray to no joss.
Why .um. say have joss and no show
n:n joss? Chin.imau show um joss.
Pad man kill Melican joss, .Why not
kill um had man liy pray to um........ .... j . i. ........ ... .... i... .... ........ite.;u lesjf vstujiitiiiitii no iiiivw iiciin
joss. Chinaman make joss make good
joss pray to um joss. Chinaman joss
better Melican joss cause, um can't
kill um. Xo see - Melican joss um
dead several years ago. Melican joss
tly up way up. Melican man pray as
if Melican, joss up stairs. Chinaman
joss down on first floor, Chinaman joss
with Chinaman ;nd hear um prayer.
cause um near um. l luuK c Jiinamau
d;im fool? Think joss hear mile?
Melican man's joss too far off. "Meli-
can man's , vioce too weak. Beat um
drum, and joss can't hear.. Fire um
cannon, and um "might hear, but Meli-
can man heap dam fool. Can't pray
with cannon. What cannon say?
Boom! iloom! That no pray. Melican
man heap fool. Pray with cannon!
Pray with weak voice! Ugh! Can't
hear cross street! Ugh!"

This irreverent piece of logic was de-
livered by the old heathen in the most
solemn manner possible, the gestures
being made with a pair of dirty, greasy
chopsticks. The sentiments expressed,
so jarred upon our orthodox feelings,
that we conclude to put an end to tho
conference, aud telling the old repro-
bate that he was a heathen of the deep-
est, most gorgeous dye, and that a
course of Sunday School was the best
thing next to a dose of poision for him,
we departed, followed . by -- thankee,
M ili can," from the old sinner.

RowcII's Newspaper Keimrtcr.
On the first page of this issue of the

lt"port(r is printed a list of all indi-
viduals or firms known to any of us as
possessing claims for consideration as
newspaper Advertising Agents, a.s de
fined by the Advertising Agents Con- -
vention.

We do not recommend any of these
for credit, and we know that in dealing
with some of them . publishers Will do
well to exercise discretion.

We do not- - say that there are not
others entitled to be considered and
treated as regular newspaper Adver-
tising Agents, but we .reiterate that we
do not know of any such, and we be-
lieve that publishers should carefully
investigate before allowing the claim
for an agent's commission to any one

Lnot named in the above list.
Geo. P. Howell & Co., New' York.
Cook, Coburn & Co., Chicago,
.Sheffield & Stone, St. Louis,
Wm. J. Carlton, New York,
S. M. Pettingill & Co, New York,
Horace Dodd, Boston,

. Jiemau Burr, New York,
Griliin & Hoffman, Daltimore, Md
DeGolycr & Rychen, Cincinnati.
New York, April ID, 1873.
"We think some of that list will bear

Watching. - - '

Henry Clay and the Clown. . .

Sam Long, a '
well-know- n circus

clown, tells the following story of
Henry Clay: "I remember once we
entered Lexington in procession, and
it just happened that Henry Clay was
driving in at the same time. I brought
up the rear of the procession, riding a
mule. As he was directly behind me,
I turned my face to the ass's tail and
sang out: 'Here we are, felloW-citizen- s,

Wisdom led by Folly.' ' The people
laughed ami shouted, and old Harry
seemed greatly amused. The next day
at the circus 1 made him a speech, in
which I advised him to be President of
the United States, and take, me in his
Cabinet; That night he , sent mo a
bottle of the-fines- t wine I ever 'tasted,
with his compliment, saying ' 'From
the poorest- - fool to the best' clown in
the United States.'' Ah, sir,,thQi'e was

great rain for tm," ' n

iiia Joe." . .i , .

: Pconi tho San l'ranci.seo Alt'!."
'During the rebellion, one of the char

acters brought to light, anil who gained
quite a national celebrity; was "Cali-
fornia Joe," one of rerderi's shariH
shooters. Joe, after the war, retnrjiM
to California,-an- has. since boon lead-
ing a quiet unobtrusive life in the
country, forgotten byalnmst every one,
because man, nowadays, must keep
himself before the people if be desires
t'. be reiiml.'cved. We. are making
history too fast J to look back and scan
the pages written a few years ago.

J Yesterday morning;, while going to
Oakland, one of our reporters observed
a little, stoop-shouldere- d, grizzly-haire- d,

sharp-eye- d man; of perhaps fifty years
of age, who Carried irr 1; is hand a heavy
rii'e. in- - the barrel of which' was the
ramrod used for aImii the eiin.:
There avc.s something in t lie appear-oause- d

ance of the mr.n that our re--A

jHirter to tid:!ress him. conversation
ensued. t;f which we shall give the
reader the fiubstanc.?:

"Well, you see, I'm old Californy Jo,
ami hain't - been doin' much for a long
time, and hr-- v been git tin rustv like.
I Itain't smelt bbiod i:or l.ad a fight of
any description for so long that I really
don't know that I ran fit for anything,
but you son those Modocs have been
playing a very r:;ngii g:uue onto the
people in the North. They is good
fighters, and as inpan Injins as ever
wits stu,- - and I sorter think a few ov
their skelps would ornament my cabin.
I hain't got nary Modoc sktlp,' and you
know my" collection won't bo complete
unless 1 kin get some ' Modoc bar to
hang alongside the other kinds. So,
you see, I'm going to the lava beds to
take a hand in th little game that is
being played thar. May be you will
hear the result of the crack of Joe's
ritle, and may be the ml-ski- us will lift
my bar, but one thing. is certain, 'I'm
going to give them a chance."

The bo:it readied the opposite shore,
and bidding the old man good bye, with
p'enty of bvk, we him enter a cr
and disappear from view.

A Serious 3Iatter.

Old Mr.. Watson on Xel oust ret', has
got a nice little bill to n.i , He s; lit a
man down town for a p;t of paint and
a l:ul Th e man g the paint,
then went to a lumber yard titter a lad-
der. Then he put the paint pot on the
end of the ladder, 'and put the ladder
on his shoulder. This was a very smart
arrangement, p.nd tha man himself ad-
mired it very much. He starved for
home this way, and didn't find any
trouMe in getting along thj first block,
because people h id an impression that
a long ladder with' a not O! vellow
paint dangling on the eu l of it wasn't
exactly the thing to trifle with, so t l.ey
babtneed nlong on the' euro stoh.' or
ruL.ix.-t- i up ag.r.tisc :ne uincungs. i'ret--

! tv sooti the man s:--
. .v sonu-bt.dv.- a

store
,

he. km w, ar.d lio turned aroundr
i m siiPll'C 4LO ? : f i ii r.nd drove one end of
! tlie ladder into :i m.MIiiicry case an-.- i

I knocked the crown out of an eighteen
dollar bonnet. Then he backed off ia
affright, and knocked down two sewing
machine agents with the other end.
Then he started to turn round, and an
old gentleman who was desperately

to pull, his wife'out of"dan-
ger, saw t!ie reril. and shouted oiif."iIL
there!"- - But it was too fide. The pot
struck against an awning post, lipped
to one side, and the cutiro contents
went over the aged couple. This so
start lea trio man tint he whirled com- -

pieteiy round, smasrnng m an eutini

store front, frightening a milk' man's
team, aud knocking over .some thirteen
persons who were actively . dvdgrng
about to get out of the way." Then he
dropped the bidder ami lied into the
country, shouting "murder" and "fire"
at every jump.' A regular ordained
painter is now engaged on Wat- -

son's house. A err.
-

AUTIIOii AM) JOURNALIST.

In bis recent address be fere the In-
diana State Editorial Association, Mr.
Henry Watt rson, of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, bewailed the futile
efforts of misguided literary genius to
compete in bocks with the intellectual
excellencies of the newspaper of the
period. "I do not mean," said he, "to
disparage Longfellow and Whittier and
Lowell, Motley and Bancroft ; and I
hope I shall not be suspected of seek-
ing to steal a titular distinction for our
craft at the expense of our greatest
humorist, if T declare that the morning
paper is the only autocrat of the break-
fast table. ( "When I consider the labor
and the learning tint are devote ! to
books, which will be fortunate if they
get sight of ten thousand readers, and
observe the increasing audiences which
are gathered about the press. I mourn
in silence but in sorrow at the siglit of
such young men as Bret llarte aud Jo-qu- in

Miller an Markd Twain throwing
themselves away, and 1 rejoice and am
exceedingly glad in the salvation to
journalism and to the world of a soul
so precious as that of John Hay. Bad-
inage aside, my serious meaning is that
every age has its interpreter. There
was the age of the drama; there was
the age of the pamphlet; there was
the age of the novel. This is the age
of the newspaper."

Tho reputation of members of the
Legislature for sobri' tv seems to be
rather bad in Kentucky. Tv o of them
were rather noisily drank on a railroad
train the other day, and when the
conductor remonstrated one of them
very pompously asked : "Do you know,
sir, that I am a memlifrof the Legisla-
ture?" The conductor quietly replied,
"l'ou've got tho symptoms."

The chap who could do all the busi-h- e

wanted to without advertising,-ha- s

been compelled to advertise at last.
The new advertisement ia. headed
rSherifTs Sale ." , '

Forgivenessr A kiss of the lips to heal
a stab at the heart, ri v . - --. - .
1 Men of the smallest calibre are gcti
ra!!y the greatest borev. " - ; .

' -

If you wcruld .avoid dogmatizing ta
curefnl of your caterliisrjor " " '

Ilcniziiig -

"Who that regnfarly rcids the news-
papers, savs A Philadelphia jounial, has

tl eeii struck with tiuwu many-name- d
! i,;,.i. 41... ....... . rf ..;i i. .

worbl .is couipressed'? ... , Variously
styled in vnri07!S.nf''v;spaper"s,,th-- r nit-- i

;

to grasp :;nd focalize th.e news of every- -
tiling un l cvnio(hT, evnrv where, mid I

to ji resent, it. in as t.i.ia!! iir.d tcijtiiT x
space as possibly. They cirry-Usc.i"e:u- l-

f r in a breath' trom Indus to the Polo,
add hur'ry-lti- slong front sentence to
sentence. Ui conduct him in a trice to
antijiodefv of . thought. - The . reader
never thinks, as his eyes take their rap-
id journey down the columns,. 'of the1
care, pains, the taste, the skill, the pt-tien- ce

p.eeoss.irv to reduce tho.o itcuu
to attriictive'Vh.tiie. The 'and
the paste do a good deal of tlV work.'it
is true, but the brain helps mi t; than
it is given credit for. Fancy and im-
agination and.' judgment have to play
tlieir part. The scissors dart instinct
ively at. "good" item, and tlio brains
tep in and decide whetlter its publiea- - j

tion would be judicious. Ts tlie item
old? Has it cvr-- r appeared before? Is it
nice and fresit and crisp jmd sparkling?
What position shall it hold witli re-

gard to the other items?. Has another
on the sarn- subject been 'already clip-
ped tmt? Might not th phraseology
le changed, so as to bestow point and
pith? Could ;i piquant jok". be t tigged
on? Again, when the selection is done,
and the items personal, miscellaneous,
religions, theatrical and what not arc
all arranged in order, will they make
a glittering and symmetric whole, over
which the eye will delight to like
a bird from tlowcr to ilower. All tlics-- i

things have to be considered in attend-
ing to the "item" department of a news-
paper. The tastes of every lossible
reader must be. anticipated. Since it
takes all sorts of people to make a
world a truism of profounder mean-
ing than is generally fippi'iviated it
takes all softs of items to make it nev-s- -

1:'ie--
'

'
,'

Considerable interst has been ex-ctit- ed

by the announcement of the cap-
ture, by Seth Green, equally famous as
fisherman A. as pisciculturist, of a huge
fish in Chatauqua .Lake, vsliidi tlie
newspapers of tho interior of Xew
York find it diliicult to classify. They
describe it-a- six feet in length, and
weighing 1"1 pi muds, as having one
back and three beily fins, a head of re-

markable construction, a mouth open-
ing far bade ivnd wida enough to re-

ceive a nail cak. Toe inside of tlie
mouth is said to be covered with a spe-
cies of coarse hair, resembling the
smll feathers or down of an ostrich.
Projecting front the upper jaw is a spe
cies of shovel blade, which it b? thought
must have been intended for throwing i

f.)odi:.to the montl. As the fish has no 1

'teeth, it was supposed to subsist upon
animalcuks or other substances float-- 1

ing in the water;
The notices proceed. further to etate

that there is no (i-- h described as be-
longing to the. Iskes at all resembling
tlie one referred to; and what it is, and
how it got into the lake, are questions
extremely puzzling. But the solution
of the mystery seems exceedingly sim-
ple. The fish is nothing more than tho
well-know- n paddle-fis- h of the Missis-
sippi basin, or the Polgodon folium of
naturalists a near ally of the stur-
geon, and a species of great interest,

foreign j

zoological
paleontological !

is
1 ;

j vegetables
on

j

"

" an bollln
. .

e

occurrence ot the in Cha-- i
tauqa is not particularly remark-
able," as that is one of sources of

Allegany Diver, which it
coidd readily enter If.ke. .

Tlie Jraphic" Process.
j

The of illustration used
Uriphie Company is a secret, jeal

guarded by proprh tors,
is yet upon its tr::d. The rough theory, j

be of iutoioet to readers. Up- - j

on a sheet o .is a layer j
oily transfer used JitLo-- j
graphers, and a thin layer of j

a photographic preparation which i

action of light readily- - decomposes.
Tlie subject for illustration is then
photographed and negative placed

prepared sheet. action
of light parsing throu h tiie tmou--
st runted parts of n . .. ,

jHises surface of su'.k.l, .iiiii j

leaves in a of bas-reli- ef

i'iiici hi 1 101 s ill e liicii lv ui ei .
and sheet laid one of po--

stones used bv lithographers,
and subjected to pressure. TI;o!eW
t.-- .j ;..i- - ..; ,i :..... .. ..; ... .. tiiii;n- - tun. -- ,:ii-.j liuu V11V i:iu
maKcs, rn as it were, outliiijs of i

desired The stone is HOW I

sponged wWh j.tire water, is reralr
The ink-roll- er of

press passes leaving no trace
whatever on ch-a- of
si.rf.ier. bf rv.frv

IS.' Mi' - -
oleae-inonstransfe- r ink I ms touc!,:-,- ! I

printing picture upon shea j

of papt.i Jojjows. ..

IttjniOti'ii monthly-magazine-

published in Washington, D. and
to dissemination of rwliti-ca- l

information. Its subscription price
is two dollars year, in advance, and
we find many useful and interesting

therein:
of contents May is:
Depublk-a- party Live; .

The movement against rail-
way oppression; . '.

The dath Gen. Cauby; :

The Indian policy; -

Japrii ;

The .Fisheries;
Our Population ; ., ;

The Foity-Thie- d Congress Par3i;t-inentar-v

; f:
.

, Old enemy under a New name;
Canadian IiideiK U'lence ;

Number cf Males ami Fcmajes in !

Unittvl
Savings Bank ; -

. Debt;"
Officer of can hold a

Civil
Frederick
Political Information Wanted;

.1 Living One's Means: ,

A Vi'ord About fctittesmaufcuip; ;

".Miscellaneous; ,

Press Photograph of our Couutry ; '

v"0xuiecticut Elections; "

-- Emi ly iiiKULL, writing of Ann;
Dieck ir.son, remarks that ' wasl
waywardar.d willfitl in TiftrVery:

gavp more trdublM t.h'n '!' the
other chlldreu put togftixr addsj

the encouragement of parents af-flict- ed

With incorrigible' lvthatling bcrero rcaclunl
(born October 1842) hhe wn

only mother's pride, Lut had
achievrd an ifidcpcildeneo whicM
cn.ibletl her to surround her faniil
with every comfort." , . .

1 Genuinh Postox Prow.y BfciUiV
Fmtr coffee curs of sifted' Iiwliarl
jjieaL. two cups of , coitrso-ilourrtithe- i1

wheat or rye; one teaspoonful of salt;
una ie.u; ;p inoj;;.sscs, anu IxlIln water
enough t make it as thick as grlddle-eak- e.

batter. When nearlv cixjL mid a
citp of yt-ast-

, cither mMe or
distillery. Put mixture 'inM im
iron baking dish, : cover tightlv, and
it stand rn a warm plact-til- l ft cracks

me (wiucti sUotdd Ikj hniooth-e- d
with w t bauds befwre it irf

to rise). Jlnke it or six
hotii".s.iaii moderate oven, which Avill

burn crust to a cinder..-.- , j
- An "art gallery" is a ffre.'it itful tak-
ing feature of h fair, and is easily rtr--'

ranged.. People will pay a small ejtra
to sw !t. Hern is u description of

a recent which will give anv ond
a fair idea of bomo
of .views were:

Early Home of Lincolu-- a cradlei
view of "The Flats" a pair of
irons; Things to Door" lock,' knob
hinges of a door; Bridle Scene bridle
of a horse: Cain and AU1 aud A
bell;' Scene. spiral rqring
Horse - Fair oats; Sight of Othef
Days tallow can lie; National' i4
Works v of Capitol, Washing-
ton; and many othei s, unmooring itiorrf
more thail a. JiKndlTd. . Tlttfe nrtir-ler- f

arrang vl in a room, upon tPlerf
with clotli, ninning across thd

of room, numbered .and ;

logued, as c;u;h one. entered they'
aeie juoviaeo me catalogue.,

Can Ling Fruits etc
In Ituml Xttn Yorkrot Feb." 22;

"A Nebraska Reader" asks how to
string beans, tomato s small fruits'

th" market in cans, ami bfl
given of putting In ffi!it,seal
ing rails, and other tilings of impor-
tance. he wishes to go into tin bus-
iness, I should recommend him, if pos-
sible, to visit some factory where thtf
process is in operation. If 'cannot
d-- this, following: directions; if
caret ully i wed. lead to cood.re'
suits: The in use are generally
in upon prernisps, in large PsOiW

Jn ?.laryland. we are informed
that a largo number of ffioe employed
are made by ict lalnir at State
Penitentiary. Very are used i
second The fruit or vegetable
must be picked at time when they
are at their best, care lein trtlteiLto
avoid any unsound, over-ripe- ", brlmrrta-- 1

ture specimens, as must be remera-Tiere- d
that a single piece determines the'

character of can, and of two
cans condemn a '

The fruit having liecn picked, iVnV-xf- c

ice-wai- su a lime as the - con
tents may be wanted for calm ing. Green

is generally considered "most
article to preserve nicely. It

treated as follows: The having
been previously well cleaned, nre filled
with : preiiared as above, and
are then sealed soldering on thrf

jlid; a small hole is then punches!
LiuooKn tiie tju, aim ine can is. piacM
in a large containing boiling water;
should come almost to top
can, which be secured its place,
to prevent, upsetting, or othemccidftrits i
it is to stay in this bath abuut
half f.n hour, or until fdeam escapes
from hole in th lid; it is

an inslaTit, and hole in'
top is sealed with a drop of solder:

The Is then replaced in bath
kept at a boiling temperature for

three a half or fp hours'; at
is removed al

lowed to cool; wivhi cool, of
cans should be slitrhtlv

Tomatoes are treated in exactly- - thfi
same way, except that they do need

.PI-- ,. ,sT it... -'"' Proper srrengin i3
' V?.n7i J ?A a

1 lU' v ,rK1'l sairte HST
1........Mni!it4 rua . l.t..w a jn. iill'ill.. JIIVIO'31 1.1 Um
ceediiigly sirnjtle.and only requi res
and cleanliness. ' I have lid
uoubt your correspondent will btf
successful upon first trial. S.

I'eminitenis, is a head in Terfo
Haute Mail.

A Cincinnati paper speaks of a
"coronor's inqucstigation." .

Richard Grant White i3 said -- to
'tallest writer in "America. :

economical voter complaint of
waste of in Cen. Spinner's

' ' - -t' "1
A in Chicago announces" himself

a.s "Methodist cmdidato consta-
ble." ... .

Men like to see themselves in print i
women to te themselves in a look-- '
ing-glas- s. . ;. ' :

Of all things in vforld that artf
"better late than never'going to bed
cerluiiy ranks firsL :.. ;

What requires m'oro philcsophy tharj
taking thi uga as they come? Parting
with tilings as th( y

. . . r
Arr Indiana ' school ' ftiistrczs has

taught 70,000 worth. She - is .

young and. . Picas- - addrcsl- - etc;
- Frf-!chTji- au frem Cofcnty Kerry 'ayi
that kerosene is useful, be prfefcM
th gixd Iamierald. ilqr to .tvt,
tlntff'

being much sought by thoroughly oleanstd. sillr is"
museums on ficeount of its j removed from corn, tho pern are
and relationship.. It lied, peaches' pared, beans strung,
is, however, quite abundant. iu the Mis- - flc. The cut from cob, tftk-sissip- pi

an Ohio, being sometime ing f are not to cut too deep. Thus pre-captur- ed

; in cciisiderable numbers, pared, fruit or are prad!
though not very often of thesize of in thin layers large eoolerS;
Seth Green's secimen. " Avhieh ere placed in tanks containing

.
" 3 vl pcavity until

foT T, ' n" s,m'r
fPOied than that af

ioldeu SMellesl

M 1,oura artf
1'.', 'p

V, h, .V I ?T muir "Imout iw
Teaches and

.. v ts ai 'IS into cans, and

ilie hsi
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